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Godin, Riag.ar, Tanson, Holton, Irvirie, Jones, [H1alifax]
Kmunpt, Killam, Kirkputrick, Lacorte, jLanmlois, Little, Mac-
donald, [ilengarry] Magi , Mssion, [Sotulangesi] Masson,
[Terrebonn]j McConkey, McDougall, [Lanark] MicDougal,
[Renîfrew] McMoni, Merrit, Mills§, Mofftatt, Morrisoti, [Vic-
toria] Oliveîr, Paqluet, Pears4oi, Pelletier, Pickard, Potillot,
Poser, Ray, iidford, lenand, loss, [Champlain] Ross, [Vic-
torila, N. S.] 1Ros1 , [Wellington, C. Rt.] Ryain, [Montreal .Weàt]
Scateherd, Smith, Snider, Stirton, Thlom psoii, [alidiarILndI]
Thom pson, [Ontario] Tourangeau,' Trem blay, Walace, Wes,1
Workman, Wrighit, [Ottawa Co.] Wrigit, [York, Ontario, W.
R.] Total, 83.

NAVa.-ArhambanuIIlt, Al t, Baker, ßellerose, Bertrand,
Bown2 Caneron, i Huronî] Caripbell, Cartier, Golby, CostitLI],
Crawlord, [Bruckville] Daoust, Dobble, Diunkih, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover, Hlincks, iolmnes, Ilowe,
Jackson, Jones, [Leedi iand Grenville] Keeler, Langevin,
LapuLI, Lawson1, MlDonUld, [Anîtigonisl Mc[Donald, [Lunen.
burg] Mc Dougall, [Thi ree Rtivers] Mackenzie, McMillan, Morris,
Morrison, [Niagaia] Pterry, Pinusoneulit, Robitaille, Ross,
[IDundmIU] Ross, [Prince Edward I llRyan, [Kinlgis, N. B.] Savary,
Scrivetr, Simard, Simpson, Street, Sylvan, Tilley, Tupper,
Wbb, W'hite, Whiteheud, Wilson. Total, 515,

The o1-buse went i into comuittee, Mr. MtILEs in the chtair.
The coimmittee rose, reported progress, ad asked leave to sit
agitin. 'lie Hlouse adjourned alt 12:.15.

Thutirsday, Marci 23.-After sone conversation relative to
the ad mission of British Columjbia into the D minion, Mr.
U1r.AK:, lu noving the House ilito commînittee oIn the North-
West, Resolutions, presented a suries of rtioltiionris coideii-
ing the ( ovetîrneut policy witih respect Cu Mailtoba. Sir
GEunlo" E. CARTsu ri-eplied aUt lenîgth tol thie argurizents of the
liover, aMil icluded by lioving an ueLndhmîenît confimii nig

tie action of the itGovernment. The dbate eontinun<ed until
six o'click, C aI id after the. reciss titei- lse wnt. iit Comm i t-
tee of Su pply and pased the following itenlis:-Interl
utilîway, $0,000,000, (a long discussion arose (o ti Item ;)
Nova Scotia ailway, $31,l00 ;Eatern Extension Railways,
s2134,800; xteniisioi otf In'r<Wonial ilwny to lalifax,
$150,000 IIarlours and Piers,S32G,000. CmmîittteU reported
and alskei leave to sit agaiu, and the lIouse adjourned at
1.05 a. it

Friday, March .- After routin thoIe Hotuse weznt into Con-
mîîittee of SIIIpply indIL pas.eI the flî.It>,lowiig items :-Prtection
to LittIe' llope Liglit ilos-, $5,00j ; Ivute for Ottawa 'ar-
iiament and Departicnital ildigs, S-10,i00; do. di. .iirary,$150,0 ; Towver, Riling, Grounds, etc., S207,000. On the
item $200,o0 :ir PubicIe Buîlilirig in Iliax, a long ielbtt

rose % i n whii cii munc:h bitterns wa, exhibited, t mlillmbers of
the Opposition acusing te Goovfrnmet of delilg untfirly
with Nova Scotia, while the nemibers of the Governmenît de-
funded their course, and denunceud tie Opposition, particu-
liarly the Ontario part of it, as striving to stir up an anîgry
feeling agaiinst Nova Scotia. At Iength the itUn was Carried,
and the Hlouse adjourned at 2.07 . i.

ST. LAWRNCE HALL IHOTEL, PORT HO1PE.

Thzis fine house iii the property of Mr. O'Neill, and in con-
nection with thii new Music Hall formii an imposing ici
eleganit block of buildings, ceulpying the corner of Walton
and John St.reeUts. '17The grotind floor is coiipised of two fine
shops used as dry goods and general stores bv Mr. O'Neill, anti
three otlhers used as billiard-parlour, ofdices, &c., for the liotel

hie front is of brick, îaide.d and coloured stao as to iake an
exact imitation of brown sud stoie ; tle windows ar suir-
iotinted v elerant dIrssed cornic'îs ; tle top of the btu ildimeî,
bein enrieid bl a heavy highlv ornimented moulding, sup-
ported by foir very hiisome carved seroll brn-kets. This-;
comodîiius humis ILs ah.l hanigd liaulds, and is low rete-ld
bv Messrs.Mivackayk ilYlin.two gentlemn well tad faoir-
ably knwnv ythlI traveAling publie. Aiarked chuange las
takn plce in thie coilfort aud atticijoni Jpriviidl for gufsts,
the proprivmtors sparil ni IItroubll r expese to iake thir
visitors.- fIl lt homie . Asîlthese gentulemes'n îhav botli beenlitn
the hoti busi ness for mntyil years, th're is iti doubt about the
St. Laiwrenco lall bing now a tirst-l uuhouse, where .very
ctifort and attntiin will be fourd by pleasuîr-seekrs anI
business auie.

NEW' NISIC HALL. PORT lPIE.

The New 110 lui' la at l'rt Hopie was open with a con-
cert on Tueitsdnîy, Fub. 2, aimi Nas attttnii lb iabouit six luni-
dreil Of thii Litnd ut of Potrt.110 p .Te roim nws
c!omîftortalIy fill-t, atl d the ce rt w*as aIL 'oilmiplete sucess.
Mor-ning drss was tlie order if the vniang, and the larg
imilber of beutis of Port. IHope Iooked, if possible, itmore
bewitcling iiir iteir hiats and featiers thani in evning dres.
The followifng programme wals carried out. in an adiairable
manner under Mr. Philpi's ain uagemenîîît

P'AlRT1.

1. Bijou Fantasia, fron O Adram's Ope.ru," ---Riera..Bad.
2. Song,-Couic,---raton,...................Mr. Holland.
3. Storm Marcih Gallp,-,u/liein,. . Miss Barre.tt and Mr. Rosîe.

assiste<i by rt:h.estra.
4. "'ioughl Poor My Cot,,"-' Cavatia,"-/>onit,. rs.

[ iiradleyv.
5. Piano Solo,-"GUallop .lravr,-/ tterer,...Miss Barrett.
6. Song,............................. ....... M iss 'Carroll.
7. Cure Qnmdrilles (by.. .est),-Cot. .......... Orchestra.
8. Song,-." Waiting,"--.Millard,.............Mis Williamis.

PART il.

1. Scotch 'alasia,- Downing, ....................... liani.
.Ballad,...................................Mrs. Bradley.

3. Overture,-odin, . .iss îBrrett. Mr. Rose, and Orchiestra.
4. "Nightinigie Trill,-Genz,............... Miss Willims.
5. Covent Gardenu V.alse,.Srauss,...............Orchlestra.
G. Song,.................................Miss O'Carroll.
7 . Sorg,--..î Tle Twi n,"-Comi,............. Mr. Holland.
8. " (od Savo the Queen,".........................Biid.

Conductor,.................Mr. Pume.

The concert was coiumunced lby a portion of the 4Gthl Bat-
talioni .Band, wich played all the pieces laid down ini the
programminl mosit excellent style. TIoo muchl praise couild
not be givenr for the caureful mnnuer in w'hich they pliyed all
thecir pluces. It is very' raro to hear so good a voliunteer band.
Mr's. Braduiley's sining wasii highîly apprmieiabtd bym liitlit aittinoi

and she reccived well-deservecl encores. Miss O'Carroll, ai-
though suffering trom a severe cold, sang in a very pleasing
manner. Miss Williams, owing to some delay on the road,
did nlot arrive in time. .Her place was kindly taken by Mr.
Hollalnd, who sang il The Ould Irish Gentleman>' with varia-
tions in place of the apropos song ofI " Waiting." The pro-
gramme was closed by the band playing " Goi Save the
Quen." 'lie blisic Hall is a substantial white brick build-
ihg ; the lower portion formuing large and convenient stores ;
the lliuper portion occu pied by the hall iSi supported on eClegant
metal columns, and pilausters formiîing store fronts. The build-
ing is thio property of Mr. O'Neill, whose enterprise and taste
for improveient it universually acknowledged. The interior
of the Music ialis plain, elegant, and of good acoustic
diieusions. A large dais occupies a portion of one end of the
hall, retiring and dressing-rooms the other. Two neat chande-
liers occupy the central panels of the ceiling ; they were or!-
ginally used tu liglht Prince Arthur's bali-roorn at Montreal.
The floor of the rooais forrned of narrow red pine plank,
whiclh, with a little polishing, will be all that is required for
the purposes of a ball-room. The lengti of the music roon
is 91 feet, the breadtih 45 feet. The ball is jensed by Mr.
O'Neill to a nuiliber of Port Hope gentlenen who have forned
ml company, and hope to make good use of the fine roon for
musical puirposes. The conipany have good reason ta lie
pleansed at the lage anid fasliormble attendance at thir open-
ig concert. A verv fine grand square Chickering piano was
sent down by Mr. Nordiheimer from Toronto for use on the
occasion.

TlIE ROYAL MARRIAGE CELEBRATION A'T TIHE
VICTORIA SKATING RINK, NIONLTREAL.

'l'ie weddiing day of the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess
Louise w'as very generally celebrated tlhrughout Her Majesty's
North A nriean Domnions. In the Province uf Ontario ie
day was observed as a ioliday, but in Quebec, no doubt on
accounlît of tle following Saturday being a statutory holiday,
bin %vess was lot suspeidedtl, andi the observancoe uf the event
wias contfiied principally to private circles. In the city of
Montreal thet uisual amouint of buuting was lisplaved on the
titim:ets, thelt only notable exception to the rule being in the
cas. f tie npublic buidings, wiicl, by some unaccountable
uversiglt, extibi ted nuthing but bare poles. A rteligious ser-
vice w'as also Iîld by xmlbers of the Presbyterianl body for
the plurpose of besehing a blsinig oni the zunion just con-
sum1inate~d.

'Uite grett tveit of tde day. whicih ns furnished our artist
w it ai ubjct foru an xceelingly pretty illus.itration. was tie
skating carnival lic-id lin tl evening in the Victoria link.
Skatiig cariivals have, for the past few years, been of such
freqiut. ccurrnce as almost to have ceaseid to be objects of
aniy public interest, but the citertainnt'tit held last Tuesday
week exhiibited sueh novel features as to be wrtlzy of more
than ordinary notice. The skaters, who appeared inthe uSULI
varicty of btd:arre costumes. arrivd at thie Rink at eigh t
'clock. Suhortlv after this the 1as uwas turned down, and

wiat aipearedt to be a dazzling columin of light shot up from
the centre of th,- ice, attracting the attention and admiration
tif ail present. Th'ie rtay of light proved on further examina-
tionI to be a be-autifuîl prismatic fountain, w-hich played during
tie greater part of tt evening, tirowirng streams of many
lhucd liglt ou ithe already motley collection of colours that
cuvtrdi tlie ice. Another remarkable feature in the enter-
tairnmeit, though bli y no means an extraordinary one, con-
sidering tie occasion of the gatheriug, w'as the great prepon-
di'rance of Highland costumes, and especially the preference
e'xhib3itd by tiie iasquers for tie Argyll and Lorne plaids.
'l'h' scenev depicted on iour irst page w'as onie entirely out of
th 1l1inay progrtm. In the mentre of the rink was a

mtall buwcr, ihich, n opeing, di<clUseUI a youthful couple
repr'n- ngheOicMarquis andI tlhe iness, the latterin bridal
c u-, and tiie former in fuil ighlnd dîress. The pair
whim lhad411 teii horinr o(f tiius represntinug for tlie nouce tlie
nwly-marie ouplet' we're Master McPiherson ianid Miss Fair-

biairu, and xceingly proud tiy, alppeard to be of their
puizti.iun, whilih hey both sustained with admirable grace and

ffect. The band of the Grand Trutik Voluiteer Corps fur-
nishii iusic durinig the evenzing.

LOUIS XVII. IN THE TEMPLE.

The illustimration prodiced'l tn another page over the above
lieading is ont..e whih will iummzîediatelyi' arrest the attention of
the' studt of history. 'Tie painter hias evidently made au
espi s'- tu1dY of h'l's subjet aud, thanks to the care which lie
ias avish uptn it, hais produced a iaîsterpiece. The mre
muaLtter uf t lit' iuiet tre is 'bit simpzule-iin atteiiateid figure seated

oitn u stniv, wih u-iclasp-d liands and up-turned eyes-tlie image
of siflferingl ioie. Tho.se who are thorouglily acquainted witih
the history u tim unfortniiaète voung prince whose figure we
havel beftore us, will alone he able to appreciate thoe depth of
fin iig tliat the artist lias tlirown' ilto his work. Onle glance
It tltu wing figure recalls vividly the many) cruel suffr-

imn-s to whuiuh Oe oung Cupet was stubjected ly lis ignorant
atid ligoted tutor-the liard blows, the iinliginities heape-d
upon limu otnt ac:ojiunt of his royaîl lineage, the cruel outrages
oiterd uo lEhis Liniest sensibiliti hes, e days of terror and nights
of watchinitg, aitd, fur above all, the gnawing reniorse that
torei-nt.ed liim witli haviing beei, thouglh uznwitt.ingly, the
Ctiuis, ouf lis beioved îiother's deatth. Such sorrows for oune so
young we'nre enouglh to prodice adness. and it N'as no wonder
wlei, after two years of' "lRepublican eduentioni," he youIg
prince sneueulbed tu death thnt lirouglit hii o'ly welcoiîe
-el lit lf'ron life. The careful observer will notice hiow' faiti-

fui liy the paintier ias ca'rriedt out lis iden. The eyes of ilit
pric, who sits in a slhriiking attiîtude, are tuîîrned to heaven,
with amn xprssion implying that his onlyi hope is front
labove. ltsiîide him lie a Iat tered satcliel and a iuîch wtorn

copy of the .Mloitluzr of Janutar'y '21, 1793, annîoutncing talit
I lia t't de Loumis est- tomb." and winding up w'itih tle isual
flourisli of' - Vive la Ri. blique," in lhidcous contrast to the
news it pubalishs. Belind is a cobbler's table with the usual
instrumntts of Simon's trade.

TH11:E CRAOWNED HIEADS OF GERMANY.

The iong-chierishied project of Germîan unilficationu hav'ing
att last bi'ztee complishled-though perhapiîs not exactly in(the
minaner for whiceh its originîators hadt hoped-n. brief accoiunt
tif the~ principal princes runder whiose reigu and auspices the
ai1Igumaiiit mu>sf thle Emnipiru liais been' t etffected, unay' prov'e nîot

uîninteresting. On another page will be found the portraits
of these crowned heads. Conspicuous among them, supported
by the Kings of Wurtemberg and Saxony, is old William I.,
Il German Emperor and King of Prussia." The Emperor is
the son of Frederick William IIi., and brother ta the.late
King, for whom fromu 1858, when the latter's mind gave way,
he acted as legent, until 1861, wlien he succeeded ta the
throne. King William was born in 1797, and in 1829 mariied
the Princess Augusta, daughter of the Grand Duke Charles
Frederick of Weimar. Two children were the result of this
union, the eldest of whorn, the Crown Prince, (now Prince
limiperial) Frederick William, who was born in 1831, married
in 1858 the Princess Royal of England. For a further account
of the Emperor's life the reader is referred to Vol. Il., No. 7,
p. 105.

King Charles . of Wurtenberg was born in 1823, and suc-
ceeded his father in 1864. lis Majesty is a Colonel of a Rus-
sian regiment, and in 1846, following the almost invariable
custom of the maile members of bis dynasty, espoused a Rus-
siuun Princess, the Grand Duchess Olga Nicolajewna, sister of
the present Czar. There being no issue, the Crown, should
the kingdon not share the fate of Hanover, would devolve
ulpon the Kinig's nephew, Prince William. During the
Schleswig-IHolstein war, Kinîg Charles followed the policy of
bis father, and formed one of the Minor States party in the
Diet. A treaty between Prussia and Wurtemberg was con-
cluded in August, 1866.
- John, second King of Saxony, was born in 1801, and suc-
ceeded his brother, the late King Frederick Auîgustus, in 1854.
In 1822 lie narried the Princess Amelia Augusta, daughter of
Maximilian I. of Bavaria. King John has been distinguished

io less by lis literary labours than by the activity he has ex-
ibited iti political matters. Already at the age of twenty hie

euntered the Finance Departament at Dresden, in which he at-
tained tie highest post. Ii the Saxon Parliament he took a
leading part in debate, and in 1831 assumed the command of
the National Guard. On the Schleswig-Holstein question,
King Joiin joined the Minor Powers agatinst Prussia, in con-
sequence iof which the Prussians invaded bis kingdom nl 1866,
and furcedt hi ii to purchase pence at the price of a million and
a halft sterling and the ces.sion of the important naval station
Ut Koenigsberg.

King Louis of Bavaria, the youngest of the German sove-
reigns, was born in 1845, and succeeded to the throne on the
deati of bis fatlher, Maximilian Joseph IL, in 1864. The
younîg King is noted for his simple tastes, and above ail for
his passion for music and art.

Frederick, Grand Duke of Baden, wvas born iii 1820, and
s eeded hia fatlier, Grand Duke Leopold, as Regeit, in 1852,
to the exclusion of lis elder brother, Louis, w'hio was miinentally
incapable of govening. lii 1856 he assumed the title of
Grand Duke, and ithe saie year married the Prince2ss Louise,
daughiter of the King tof Prussia. Witbin a few days after his
inarriage, the Grand .Duke, who bas been continually engaged
in struggles with the ecclesiastical powur, had a narrowv escape
froni assassination.

Frederick Francis Il., Grand Duke of Mecklenburg
Schwerirn, huas been the oibject of great attention during the
recent war, as one of the principal leaders of the German army.
He was buru in 1828, and succeeded bis father in 18-2. He
was twice married, first to a princess of the house f Reuss-
Schleiss, and afterwards to a princess of lesse.

The reimiainder of the Gernman princes, with, perhaps, the
exception of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, are abjects
of but little- interest outside of the Geruau world of prineudom.
The lattr monarch tas a claim upon our tteitiori solely as
being the t-in-law of the QueeI. Duke Ernest, the
eider brother of Prince Albert. was btorn in 1818, and suc-
ceded his father in 1844. In 1863 his name was puat forward
for the vacant crown of Greece, but for tate reuasons ie de-
clined it. Ili Germi.ianiy ite uk be has acquired a reputation as
oie (f the niost earnest labourers iii the cause of (ruian
im'itv. It is non- aInnutiicLd ithat lie is on the eve of starting
(n a tour througli tlie United States and Mexico and it is not
improbable that lie niay visit Canada. wlere, in view of his
relatioiship to our own royal family, he iis sure of a hearty
w elcuome.

THE CITY OF HAMILTON, ONT.

Haviiig on page 83 (No. 6) and on page 130 (No. 9) of the
lrmesent volume givei a description of the situation of the
citv of lanilton, we inivite our readers this we'k to take
tetir stand with the artist, jtu-t under the browv of the -lMoun-
tain ."' at an eniiience suiliciently elevated to enable them to
look over the housetops. There, near the south-western
liiiits Uf theStvcity, th i nay look down upon the beautiful
grountds surroiundingr the aristocratic resideices that g-race St.
George's Ward-te Clurchli of the Ascension, the Central
Scehol thle Crystal iaîlace, anI the tali spire of St. Andrew's
Chureli bcing prominent objects in the picture. Il the far
off di.,tnce to the riglt stretches Biurlington Bay, and beyond
it ti narrow- bar that divides it froi Lake Ontario. Hamilton,
beside being the lead-quarters of the Greaut Western Railivay,
has ianiy mautfateurinîg establishments and sone of the
"heaIviest " wholesale firmts in the Province. It passed
through a severe fimancial crisis some twelve or tifteen y'ears
ago, oi accounît of its utnfortunate investinent inii te Hlamilton
and Port Dover and Preston and Berlini railways, bath of
whiclhl ftll iito the hands of the SiieritY, aud were sold for
old iron. But the citv has since recovered from the stagna-
tion caused by tiese disasters, and is again on the highi road
to prosperity. Its population is estimated at somethig over
25,000 ;but inwe shall be better informed an this point when
tie C'ensus Cimmtnissioners shall have coupleted their duties.
It has a splenlid but expensive systemî of water works. the
sjupplv being dran frou Lake Ontario at a point about sev%'en
mliles distan t, and ptiumped îinto a reservoir on the high ground
al iule beyond the eastern limits of the city. Court louse
Square, and the Gore," previously described, are its only
public brathing places;" but the streets are all wide, and
mîany oft theum shaded witii trees ; private grouuds are nunier-
ous and generally spaciouîs the ceeîteries are attractively
laid ouit in a pictuîresque locality at the West end ; uici the
Crystal Palace and Central School grounds tire generally of
easy access to the public.

Mr. D'Israeli savs that Mr. Glhidstone's chasetc-r is as bad
as can be " uniredeemeod by a singlo vice," and thîat Mr. John
Stuart Mill's Parlianmentary career may be best comîprehiended
byv comîparing~ himn to a " finishting go'vernecss."
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